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Ming Chuan University, Taiwan’s Pride 

Chile, 2004 

提升英文素養與全球視野可 

邁向二十一世紀國際新社會   



覓職落空 

2008年8月26日 聯合晚報、中廣及各大報紙 

Why? 
1. 專(學)業及知識能力不足(成績單)。 

3. 履歷文件(CV)撰寫欠當。 

2. 英語文能力欠佳；國際觀缺乏。 

4. (教師)推薦信無法顯示潛能。 

5. 面試表現反應人文素養及EQ有待提升。 



Reading and Writing combined has helped enrich my life.   



English, English Everywhere: 1982 - 2013 

從(高等)教育、政治、外交、
文化、科技研究與發展到金
融，英語幾乎已經成為人類
各種行業的共同語言。(2005) 

2010世界將有1/2的人口以英語溝通 

全方位提升當前大學生英語文能力的必要性與迫切性 



 

天下雜誌 330/2008. 11.19. 

English proficiency 

(Speaking, Writing) 

Global views 

College students’ anxiety: Insufficient English proficiency 

and professional skills for current job markets - Survey 
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Full Score: 120 

World average: 79 

Why do most college students fail to write or speak English?  

提升英語文實用能力與國際視野的訣竅 



New Directions in Research on Classroom Interaction 
Patricia A. Duff (2008), Paul Nation (2010), Teresa Pica (2010) 

INPUT  INTERACTION  INTAKE  OUTPUT  (PRODUCT) 

A generation of studies on input, interaction, and output in second language (L2) 

classrooms has shown convincingly, that all three of these elements are crucial 

for successful language development. New research drawing on sociocultural 

theory, activity theory, and language socialization also stresses the importance 

of sufficient exposure to language, suitable opportunities for interaction (e.g., in 

task-based activities), guided assistance or scaffolding by teachers and peers, 

and opportunities for practice ( Duff 2008: 14). Learners can even accomplish 

better even in all kinds of tests through product-based approaches. (Li 2010). 

Patricia A. Duff Paul Nation Teresa Pica & Chen-ching Li 

閱讀與聆聽 – 提升英語文能力的觸媒  
READING & LISTENING serve as the 

CATALYSTS  for enhancing English proficiency. 



 

Reading, Reading, Reading! (Literacy) 
Develop writing and speaking skills through extensive reading. 

Writing as a metalinguistic (metacognitive) activity (Olson 1997; Little 2008) 
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March 19, 2008 Taipei Times 

GRACE IN MOTION 

Students from elementary and junior high schools in Taipei dance during an 

annual interschool performance at the Taipei Cultural Center yesterday. 

interschool 

interactive 

interchange 

interplay 

Internet 

interpersonal 

interview 



治外法權 



2. 從單字到閱讀的歷練與學習功能 
Learning English Online 線上全方位學英文 

Resources & Contents 充沛資源與內涵 

Diversity & Creativity 多元化兼新穎思維 

Interest & Motivation 有趣兼能引發學習動機 



Japan mobilized a nationwide rescue effort on 
Saturday to pluck survivors from collapsed buildings, 
and rush food and water to thousands in an 
earthquake and tsunami zone under siege without 
water, electricity, heat or telephone service.   
(Noboru Tomura/Asahi Shimbun, via Associated Press: 3/13/2011) 

READING can effectively enhance 

Listening, Speaking, Writing skills 

and Grammatical Appreciation. 

藉由閱讀增進聽、說、寫、文法能力。 

The New York Times  March 13, 2011 



Residents slept in a community center after being evacuated 

from areas surrounding the Fukushima No. 1 Nuclear Power 

Station. (Wally Santana/Associated Press 3/12/2011) 

Residents slept in a community center after they were 

evacuated from areas which surrounded the 

Fukushima No. 1 Nuclear Power Station. 

A million little kids were downtown with their parents, 

getting on and off buses and coming in and out of 

stores. (The Catcher in the Rye, P. 256) 

   藉由取之不盡、用之不絕的網路資源， 

   歷練英文、拓展背景知識。 



    WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The nuclear-powered aircraft 

carrier USS Ronald Reagan arrived in Japan at 1 p.m. EST on 

Saturday to assist relief efforts after Japan's massive 

earthquake and tsunami. It is part of a large mobilization of 

American naval forces in the Pacific to aid Japan, with more 

ships due to arrive in the coming days.  

    The aircraft carrier USS Ronald Reagan is already off the 

coast of Japan and prepared to serve as an afloat platform for 

refueling Japan Self Defense Force (JSDF) and other 

helicopters involved in rescue and recovery efforts ashore. It 

will also help transport JSDF troops to affected areas.  

(3/13/2011) 

3. 藉由閱讀認知提升英語力與知識力 

    Read aloud. Read critically. 



To me, one of the greatest 
books ever written is Charles 
Dickens’s A Christmas Carol. 
Why? Because of its simple 
premise: Doing the right thing 
makes you feel better. It’s not 
a religious thing. It’s just that 
doing good things will improve 
your life. Let’s face it, you 
cannot eat the whole pie or 
you’ll make yourself sick. Eat 
some, and then give 
whatever is left over to other 
people. (Jay Leno)  

The Tonight Show with 

Jay Leno (NBC) 

Decent vocabulary, useful and 

practical grammar, and styles, etc., 

can be learned to use productively 

in an EFL/EIL context. 

3.1 進階的啟發性英文暢銷書 



1951 

Let’s go ice-skating at Radio City.  (P. 167) 

Did you ever get scared that everything was 

going lousy unless you did something?  

(P. 169) 

If you really want to hear about it, the first 
thing you’ll probably want to know is  
where I was born, and what my lousy 
childhood was like, and how my parents  
were occupied before they had me,...(P. 3) 

I am not trying to tell you that only educated 

and scholarly men are able to contribute 

something valuable to the world.... Educated 

and scholarly men, if they’re brilliant and 

creative to begin with,... tend to leave 

infinitely more valuable records behind 

them....(P. 169) 

麥田捕手 



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UF8uR6Z6KLc 

 “Find What You Love” – Steve Jobs’ Speech at Stanford University, 2005  

4. 英語聽力培養的訣竅 (多選 “全英課程”) 

     4.1 從英文閱讀出發 (or you can’t understand) 

     4.2 充實廣泛多元知識、文法(and generalize) 

     4.3  ICRT, CNN, BBC, TED, Academic Earth ... 

     4.4  聆聽演講; 課堂專心聆聽(learn right away) 

“Find What You Love.” 
Stanford University 

June 12, 2005 

 biological mother 

 adoption 

 drop out; drop in 

 tuition 

 working class 

 lawyer 

 feel strongly 

 I was born ... 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UF8uR6Z6KLc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UF8uR6Z6KLc


FM 100.7 (台北、高雄） 
http://edition.cnn.com/studentnews/ 

http://academicearth.org/ 

http://www.ted.com/ 

英語聽力培養的訣竅：ICRT, CNN Student News; TED, Academic Earth 

http://academicearth.org/electives/practical-
math-how-to-take-a-punch/ 

http://edition.cnn.com/studentnews/
http://academicearth.org/
http://www.ted.com/
http://academicearth.org/electives/practical-math-how-to-take-a-punch/


5. 英語口語表達能力培養的基本策略:大膽開口說英語 

聚精會神地汲取知識 

大膽練習表達能力 

善用外籍生的協助 

把握機會上臺歷練英文 



Reading for background knowledge. 

Speaking with confidence. 

Using body language properly. 

Confidence comes from background 

knowledge and constant practice. 

Note-taking helps. 

Public Speaking and Debate in Action: argumentative reading, 
speaking and writing practices with critical thinking  

Debate in action (April 10, 2013) Listen critically, and take note carefully. 

Think on your feet. (Apr. 9, 2013) 



to be interviewed 

Practice makes perfect. 

“Technology changes my life. - Ron McCallum  

英語寫作能力的培養訣竅 
1. 以英文閱讀與聆聽作基礎 

2. 放膽寫作：e-mail, notes 

3. Letters, documents, articles 

6. 英語寫作能力的培養訣竅 
      7.1 以英文閱讀與聆聽作為基礎 

      7.2 放膽寫作：e-mail, FB, Lines 

      7.3  Letters, documents, articles 



7. 網路科技與外語教學的互補 

Dear Prof. Li, 

 

I am a student of Chinese Culture University. After listening 

to your lecture delivered at National Taiwan Ocean University 

today, I still have some questions to ask. First of all, how can I  

find someone to help correct my English writing? And for  

speaking, who should I turn to for help? 

 

Thank you. 

 

S. C. Yang  



                                                 Gender Equality Imperative                                         

 
    For centuries, men have been thought of as the main labor force in the open market as well as in 

the countryside. As time passed, many women have been gradually taking up jobs to earn money to 

share the household expenses of the family.  

    Although women devote themselves to their jobs, they still face unfair treatment in the workplace. 

    Reading the Taipei Times’ report on women in the workplace (“Women still face discrimination,” 

March 9, page 2), I have found that the number of career women is rising rapidly, although gender 

discrimination has still not been eliminated. Gender discrimination is particularly evident when it 

comes to promotion and pay. 

    Thanks to our government’s policy on gender equality in employment, women are entitled to more 

protection in the workplace. In another Taipei Times article it was reported that India’s government 

decided to reserve a third of all seats in parliament’s upper house for women (“Women’s bill triggers 

uproar in India,” March 9, page 4). It is evident that many conservative countries have started to take 

women’s rights and gender equality into account. 

    However, there are still many policies that limit women’s rights, limiting their achievement in their 

jobs. Many female professionals and laborers are confronted with prejudice in different workplaces. 

Occasionally, some are even sexually harassed.  

    It is thus imperative that all governments take action and enact laws that eliminate these types of 

discrimination, thereby better protecting female workers on the grounds of justice and humanism. 

 

Steven Chang 

Taipei   

Saturday, Apr. 3, 2010 

On-line discussion and further challenge 

線上討論，與進一步數度改寫；投稿成功：出版 



   8. Facebook as a platform for integrating reading, writing   

   and language and social discourse – Useful Scaffolding Tool 

Although it was a challenging course, it enabled me to benefit much from 
preparing the draft, finding some related information, and giving the presentation 
in front of the class. Having been given the opportunity to stand on the stage, I 
experienced, and overcame stage fright and tried to get more chance to conquer it 
when being a volunteer in the class. As a senior, the photo made me recall my 
memorable life when I was a junior at SHU. : )  (Coco Huang, Feb. 27, 2012) 



9. 海外進修、全球接軌、自我成長、提升國家競爭力 

United States and Europe Singapore and the world 

Taiwan students in Oxford, UK 
Nobel Laureate Y.T Lee 李遠哲 
and Taiwan students in US (DC) 

President  

SR Nathan 

International Education Makes a Great Difference. 



Global Linkage & International Education 勇敢築/逐夢  

  海外進修 (多元化) 

  學海築夢 (教育部) 

  學海飛颺 (教育部) 

  學海惜珠 (教育部) 

http://www.yale.edu/res/slideshow/15.html


Enter to grow in wisdom.  
Depart to serve better thy country and thy kind.  

進入校園汲取智慧。 

踏出校門為國為民謀福祉。 

(高等教育的真諦和普世價值) 

讓大學生經過足夠 的學業掙扎才畢業，同時在通識及
生活教育中強調堅毅不撓的人格培養。冒險、犯難、關
懷、誠懇、正直、國際觀是現代年輕人必備的特質。 
(「赤腳的不怕穿鞋的」。聯合報 2013. 10. 02. 周行一 / 政大財務管理系教授 ) 



[129] 2009/06/16  世新菁英的哈佛大學國際啟示   

[128] 2009/02/18  蓋茲堡演說的經典內涵與修辭藝術  

[127] 2009/02/04  閱讀是提升高中生英文能力的致勝關鍵  

[126] 2009/01/14  語言學家葛瑞鐸看21世紀的英語新發展  

[125] 2008/12/04  提升大學生英文素養的多元互動策略  

[124] 2008/12/04  Bachman 教授理論延伸的大學指考英文命題藝術  

[123] 2008/11/19  從大學指考探討高中生英文寫作能力的問題  

[115] 2008/08/20  大學指考英文成績回穩的多元啟示  

[114] 2008/08/06  大學指考翻譯與作文彰顯的英語文能力培養之道  

[99] 2008/02/13   2008 年學測所凸顯的英語文學習訣竅 (下)  

[98] 2008/02/06   2008 年學測所凸顯的英語文學習訣竅 (上)  

[97] 2008/01/30   高中生邁向國際化教育的英語文準備策略  

[96] 2008/01/16   以泛讀與知識背景提昇英語實用能力的策略  

[94] 2007/12/19  Group Dynamics 激發的英語文說寫功能  

[93] 2007/12/12  提昇英文閱讀素養是人才培育的基礎  

[92] 2007/12/05  APEC 計畫下的大學生英語文能力挑戰  

[91] 2007/11/21  藉廣泛閱讀以提昇英語文能力的教學策略  

[90] 2007/11/14  提昇高中生英語文統整能力的教學策略（下）  

[89] 2007/11/07  提昇高中生英語文統整能力的教學策略（上）  

[77] 2007/07/11  以閱讀為核心的 2007 年大學英文指考  

[58] 2007/01/10  善用 e-mail 的互動功能以歷練英語文溝通能力  

[57] 2007/01/03  英文和華語文教學的本土發展與國際接軌  

[40] 2006/08/23  激發高職生英語潛能的基本途徑  

[21] 2006/04/19  提昇資優生的英語能力以拓展視野與品格  

[20] 2006/04/12  高中生的英文潛能開發  

[13] 2006/02/22  增進英語文多元能力的單字記憶法（下）  

[12] 2006/02/15  增進英語文多元能力的單字記憶法（上）  

For your reference: 

10.提升基礎英語文 

     能力的參考文章 

http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_129_20090616.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_128_20090218.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_127_20090204.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_126_20090114.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_126_20090114.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_126_20090114.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_125_20081217.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_124_20081203.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_124_20081203.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_123_20081119.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_115_20080820.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_114_20080806.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_099_20080213_b.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_099_20080213_b.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_099_20080213_b.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_099_20080213_b.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_099_20080213_b.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_099_20080213_b.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_098_20080206_a.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_098_20080206_a.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_098_20080206_a.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_098_20080206_a.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_098_20080206_a.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_098_20080206_a.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_097_20080130.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_096_20080116.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_094_20071219.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_094_20071219.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_093_20071212.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_092_20071205.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_092_20071205.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_091_20071121.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_090_20071114.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_089_20071107.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_077_20070711.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_077_20070711.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_077_20070711.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_077_20070711.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_058_20070110.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_058_20070110.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_058_20070110.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_058_20070110.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_058_20070110.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_058_20070110.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_057_20070103.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_040_20060830.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_021_20060419.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_020_20060412.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_013_20060222.htm
http://cc.shu.edu.tw/~cte/gallery/ccli/abc/abc_012_20060215.htm


Why Tough Teachers Get Good Results (嚴
師出高徒) 
By JOANNE LIPMAN, September 28, 2013 

1. A little pain is good for you. (苦澀有益) 
2. Drill, baby, drill. (勤練吧，孩子。) 

3. Failure is an option. (失敗是個選項。) 

4. Strict is better than nice.  (嚴師比爛好人有益。) 

5. Creativity can be learned. (創造力是可以學習的) 

6. Grit trumps talent. (毅力勝過天分) 

7. Praise makes you weak…(溢美使人懦弱。) 

8. .…while stress makes you strong. (壓力使人強壯；
吃得苦中苦，方為人上人。 




